
 

 

 

 

 

About 

At Replacement Car Keys Sydney, we supply, cut and program car keys. We 
can also provide a complete new set of keys if you have lost your whole set. At 

Replacement Car Keys Sydney, we can provide non-remote keys that will open 
your doors manually and start your car as normal. We can also provide 
genuine and original remote keys or if you prefer, an aftermarket remote key at 

a cost-effective price; available for 90% of vehicles in Australia. 

Please call us to get a quote for your vehicle if you have locked your keys in 
your car. Replacement Car Keys Sydney have qualified locksmiths with 

specialized equipment to get into all cars, without damaging your car. 



Many European cars deadlock, requiring specialized tools to open them; 
whereas most Asian cars, usually have a simpler locking mechanism. 

All work can be done in our shop, or we have a complete mobile workshop 

which can service you wherever you are. 
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Providing keys for all major car brands such as Ford, 

Mazda, Nissan, VW, Toyota, Mitsubishi, Hyundai, KIA and 
Subaru. Any other vehicle 

Please call 0421 974 040 or fill out the submission form 
online for a quick quote call back. 

 

Contact Us 
info@replacementcarkeyssydney.com.au 

: 0421 974 040 
: 55 Lakeside Parade,  

Jordan Springs, 2747. 
ABN : 35 714 110 514  

: Find Us 

www.replacementcarkeyssydney.com.au 

tell:0421974040
mailto:info@replacementcarkeyssydney.com.au
tel:0421974040
https://goo.gl/maps/pDJiNNg7UMVjjiJJ7
http://www.replacementcarkeyssydney.com.au/

